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BEERS SEP OCT

BlackSheep 591 621

Carling 5,811 6,019

Carlsberg 1,104 1,119.5

Boddingt.’s 805 801

Guinness 328.5 511.5

Budwesier 665.00 695.5

Carling	Cider 314 306

Nash	Bitter 358.5 421.5

Stella 918 965.5

Tetley 350.5 431.5

Worth.’s 614.5 736.5

Coors 823 1,048.5

Stones 502.5 624

S’Bow 450.5 583.5

J	Smiths 1,757.5 1,944

Total 15,390.5 16,828.5

Check in to  
Batley Irish Democratic 
League Club for Offers

Download the  
App Now 

Employee of the 
Month 

Adele Robinson 

Thanks for all your hand 
work and effort,  

keep it up!
Employee of the Month is kindly 

sponsored by our supplier HB Clark. 
They generously offer every monthly 

winner a case of their choosing - except 
Champagne! 
Thank you

Tell me something about 
yourself. 
I’m a film making 
student, would like to be 
a Director one day.  I’ve 
worked for ITV 
Emmerdale and MTV.  
Currently in a band 
called Abby & The 
Howling Whippet.  Love 
to socialise and the love the theatre! 

What’s your favourite book/film? 
Don’t really have a favourite, however, I 
love the film Jersey Boys which was 
directed by Clint Eastwood. Big fan of 
Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons. 

ABBY OLDROYD

MatchP in t	 i s	
now	teaming	up	
with	Guinness.	
Keep	 eye	 for	
m o r e	 o ff e r s	
available	 only	
t h r o u g h	 t h e	
APP.	
Seeing	 through	
t h e	 R u g b y	
season.

If you’d like to take part in  
60 seconds with..  

Please let us know.

If you could invite anyone to a party, who 
would it be and why? 
I’d invite Beyonce because she’s my 
inspiration and role model. A strong 
independent woman like myself! 

Where would your dream holiday be? 
Travelling around America with the love of my 
life, we’d get engaged on the Empire State 
Building. 

What do you like most about your job? 
I love working at the Nash, as i like to have a laugh with the customers 
and get up on karaoke to sing ‘Proud Mary’.  Also seeing Jean on a  
Sunday, as she makes me laugh and brightens up my day. 

What would you do if you won the lottery? 
If I won the lottery, I’d buy my own recording studio and treat my 
family to a nice holiday.

Friday 8th March

Tickets only £5

www.thenash.co.uk
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This year, Remembrance Sunday falls on the 100th anniversary 
of the end of the First World War.  As per tradition the Club lays 
a wreath at the town’s War Memorial in memory of those who 
lost their lives.  To which our own community had sacrificed 
and lost.  We Will Remember Them.


The Royal 
British 
Legion will 
benefit 
from our 
charity 
fund raiser 
on this day.  
We invite 
you to 
come 
along and 
join in.  
Especially 
wearing 

fancy dress.  
Even our bar staff will be entering the spirit and atmosphere.  
Entertainment will be provided by the fantastic Natasha and 
Paul Harper.  Who will perform some of the great and 
memorable songs from that era.  

Our Charity Ladies have organised a Raffle, Play Your Cards 
Right and some traditional good old fashion grub!  


All proceeds will go to The Royal British Legion.


NO CARD  
NO DISCOUNT 

POLICY
Apologies if it 
comes across as 
harsh.  But we 
need to have a 
clear message 
that applies to 
everyone.  The 
Club has spent a 
lot of money on a 
new till system and Membership Cards and their usage is 
part of that.  So, please present your card every time you 
come to the Bar. 

If you have lost your card, you must report it.  Senior Staff 
will be able to make an allowance until your new card 
arrives.  This will only be permitted if its been reported ‘lost’. 

Staff have been asked not to ‘look’ any Members up as this 
is against Data Protection and have no right to do so. So, 
please don’t ask.  Easiest and simplest way to obtain your 
Membership Discount is to offer your Card to the Staff when 
paying.

With a huge success two years running, it was only matter of time before Trip 
2019 was the making of another.  Already numbers are at their peak.  Apologies, 
trip is now full,  If any Member is interested in being on the reserve list please let 
us know.  With 49 people, there’s always one or two who are unable to make it.  
Thank you.
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LAST FEW TICKETS 

REMAINING

2009

Eckersley House & Cystic Fibrosis £3,700.00

Faith & Light £1,500.00

2010

Eckersley House & Cystic Fibrosis £3,100.00

Faith & Light £1,700.00

Teenage Cancer Trust £3,700.00

2011

Eckersley House & Cystic Fibrosis £2,400.00

Faith & Light £2,006.00

Royal British Legion £1,000.00

2012

Teenage Cancer Trust £3,200.00

Cystic Fibrosis £2,186.00

Eckersley House £1,945.00

Royal British Legion £800.00

2013

Cystic Fibrosis £1,093.00

Faith & Light £850.00

MacMillan Coffee Morning £350.00

Royal British Legion £500.00

2014

Cystic Fibrosis £1,439.00

Faith & Light £800.00

Royal British Legion £250.00

2015

Kirkwood Hospice £850.00

Forget Me Not £850.00

Faith & Light £1,230.00

Royal British Legion £250.00

2016

Kirkwood Hospice £500.00

Forget Me Not £500.00

Faith & Light £830.00

2017

Kirkwood Hospice £500.00

Forget Me Not £500.00

2018

Kirkwood Hospice £700.00

Kirkwood Hospice £660.00

OUR

£39,889.00 - in total!


That’s amazing and we wanted to share that with 
you.  Mainly because of your generosity and 
support in the events our Charity Ladies put on.

Without either, we wouldn’t have any of this 
community spirit.


There’s been many of our Members who have 
organised themselves and organised these 
events. Fully supported by the Club.  It wouldn’t 
be fair to name them individually in case I miss 
someone off.  They’re all our Members and 
hence, are known to us as our ‘Charity Ladies’.

past 10 
years

MatchPint has now teamed up with Guinness to bring some great offers 
throughout the Rugby season.  Keep Checking-In on the APP.

Downside, if you’re lucky enough to win.  You’ll only be able to claim your 
Free Pint between Monday and Fridays.  Least it gives you an excuse to 
bob in during the week.

Committee Members 2018 

Mick Nolan (President),  
Andrew Murphy (Club Secretary), 
Shaun Helliwell (Vice President),  

Steven Gabriel (Treasurer), 
Sean Ellis, Jean Shaw, Stewart Shaw,  
Stuart Hosier, John Kelly, Les Emery.

Monday 5% offer will finish end of 
November.  The Committee will 

then look at a different promotion 
and deal.  So keep eye out when 

that will be..
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Updates from The Secretary
	Hello again, 
Soon be Christmas! 
Our newly refurbished gents entrance toilets are now 
complete, ahead of schedule.  We’ve no more new 
building projects in the pipe line until 2019.  When 
we’ll look at the other washroom facilities. 

We’ve been lucky to welcome some new Staff to the 
Bar team.  Lucas Barker, Harry Copley, Koby 
Stainburn and Katie Scott.  I’m sure you’ll all make 
them feel welcome. 

19-23 Nov.  Concert Room will be closed whilst work 
is carried out on the wooden areas.  They’ll be 
stripped back, polished and varnished.  Sadly this 
takes time and apologies in advance to the Bingo 
players, Darts & Domino Teams whom it will mainly 
effect. 

We’re also enhancing the heating to the Concert 
Room by adding some additional radiators, moving 
round some of the older ones.  Installing Radfans 

which we hope will push the heat out into the room, 
maximising the heat throughout the space. 

Also wanted to emphasise that the Committee are 
available first Saturday in every month for any 
informal discussions.  Drop in style surgery, any 
questions/concerns/feedback etc can be relayed to us.  
We thought these sessions would allow members and 
the committee to be more accessible. 

This years’ Senior Members Christmas Dinner is on 
Tuesday 11th December.  Price is £5 for Senior 
Members. £10 for Members.  You must sign and pay 
in full at the bar please.  Sherry served at 6pm! 

Membership is currently closed to new members.  
The Committee are wanting to trim away the non-
financial members, people who haven’t paid subs for 
some years etc.   

Sat 15th Dec, Dazzling Darren has been booked 
to entertain Members’ kids.  Please make sure 
you have registered at the bar. 

Team Halloween

Brilliant, 
Big thumbs up to our fantastic 
bar staff who made a massive 
effort and adopted into the spirit 
of Halloween! 
We received many positive 
comments, well done! 

Group photo before we departed 
for Westport. 
Roll on 2019! 

Ireland Trip 2018


